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Background Sustainable diets, as deﬁned by the Food and Agriculture Organization,
need to combine environment, nutrition, and affordability dimensions. However, it is
unknownwhether these dimensions are compatible, and no guidance is available in the
ofﬁcial recommendations.
Objective To identify foods with compatible sustainability dimensions.
Methods For 363 of the most commonly consumed foods in the Second French Indi-
vidual and National Study on Food Consumption, environmental impact indicators (ie,
greenhouse gas [GHG] emissions, acidiﬁcation, and eutrophication), and prices were
collected. The nutritional quality of the foods was assessed by calculating the score for
the nutritional adequacy of individual foods (SAIN) to score for disqualifying nutrients
(LIM) ratio. A sustainability score based on the median GHG emissions, price, and
SAIN:LIM was calculated for each food; the foods with the best values for all three
variables received the highest score.
Results The environmental indicators were strongly and positively correlated. Meat,
ﬁsh, and eggs and dairy products had the strongest inﬂuence on the environment;
starchy foods, legumes, and fruits and vegetables had the least inﬂuence. GHG emissions
were inversely correlated with SAIN:LIM (r¼e0.37) and positively correlated with price
per kilogram (r¼0.59); the correlation with price per kilocalorie was null. This showed
that foods with a heavy environmental impact tend to have lower nutritional quality
and a higher price per kilogram but not a lower price per kilocalorie. Using price per
kilogram, 94 foods had a maximum sustainability score, including most plant-based
foods and excluding all foods with animal ingredients except milk, yogurt, and soups.
Using price per kilocalorie restricted the list to 42 foods, including 52% of all starchy
foods and legumes but only 11% of fruits and vegetables (mainly 100% fruit juices).
Conclusions Overall, the sustainability dimensions seemed to be compatible when
considering price per kilogram of food. However, this conclusion is too simplistic when
considering price per kilocalorie, which highlights the need to integrate the data at
the diet level.
J Acad Nutr Diet. 2014;114:862-869.D
URING 2010, THE FOOD AND AGRICULTURE
Organization introduced a deﬁnition of sustainable
diets that includes dimensions related to envi-
ronmental impact, nutritional adequacy, cultural
acceptance, affordability, and economic development.1Improving the supply chain of foods might help to achieve
more sustainable diets,2 but meeting all of the sustainability
dimensions without major dietary changes may prove
challenging.3,4
The production of foods of animal origin, particularly
ruminant meat, emit more greenhouse gases (GHGs) than the
production of plant-based foods,5-7 and a reduction in meat
intake has been modeled as the main strategy to signiﬁcantly
reduce global GHG emissions arising from our food choices.8
Overconsumption of red meat is also related to the increased
incidence of mortality from noncommunicable diseases.9
Therefore, diets containing fewer meat products may have
less of an environmental impact and may be healthier,10-12
suggesting that the environmental and public health re-
quirements of sustainable diets might be compatible. How-
ever, such studies are based on theoretical dietary patternsª 2014 by the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics.
RESEARCHwith questionable cultural acceptance, and the nutritional
adequacy of the proposed diets is seldom analyzed. Foods of
animal origin contain high amounts of essential nutrients.
Reducing their intake at population level may be challenging,
especially in countries in which the population has a docu-
mented risk of nutrient deﬁciencies.13
In addition, meat and ﬁsh are expensive food items,
but fruits and vegetables (F/V) are also expensive when
their energy costs are considered,14 which explains why
healthy diets that provide sufﬁcient energy intake are often
more expensive than unhealthy ones.15,16 Very few studies
estimating the environmental impact of diets also include a
cost analysis. Berners-Lee and colleagues17 showed that
vegetarian and vegan diets could be cheaper than the higher
GHG-emitting observed UK diet, but Macdiarmid and col-
leagues11 observed no price difference between theoretical
diets with reduced GHG emissions and the observed UK diet.
To identify food combinations that could combine all sus-
tainability dimensions, data on individual foods are needed.
An analysis of the relationships between the different di-
mensions of sustainability at the food level would enable the
determination of the compatibility or incompatibility of these
dimensions and to identify the most “sustainable” foods. The
objective of our study was to identify foods that have a low
environmental impact, a high nutritional quality, and an
affordable price by combining the three dimensions into a
single sustainability score.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Survey Data and Food Selection
The foods that best represent the French diet were selected
because assessing the environmental impacts of all foods
and drinks would be a very costly process. To account for
the diversity of French food consumption patterns, data
from the Second Individual and National Study on Food
Consumption cross-sectional dietary survey conducted
during 2006-2007 on a nationally representative sample of
the French adult population were used (N¼2,624).18 The
sampling method was a three-stage stratiﬁed random
sampling strategy that has been described elsewhere.19 To
ensure the representativeness of the sample, statistical ad-
justments were made for region, town size, age, sex,
occupation of the head of household, household size, and
seasonal variables. The study was approved by the French
Data Protection Authority (Commission Nationale Informa-
tique et Libertés).
After excluding the energy underreporters using the
Goldberg and Black equations,20,21 1,918 healthy adults (776
men and 1,142 women) aged 18 to 79 years were retained.
Dietary intake was assessed using a 7-day diet record, and all
reported food items (N¼1,314 foods and beverages, including
water) were aggregated into 16 food groups and 36 food
subgroups within a food nutrient composition database
associated with the survey.22 For each food in the database,
the percentage of individuals who consumed this item (ie,
the participants who reported consuming the food at least
once in their 7-day diet record) was calculated. Then, within
each of the 36 food subgroups, the food items were ranked in
decreasing order based on the percentages of consumers, and
at least one food item was selected from among the most
widely consumed items in each subgroup. This processJune 2014 Volume 114 Number 6resulted in 391 representative foods from the 1,314 items
initially listed in the food database. These 391 foods covered
71% of the total weight intake and 66% of the total energy
intake of the participants in the Second Individual and Na-
tional Study on Food Consumption.
Environment Impact Indicators
An environmental consulting ﬁrm, Greenext Service, as-
signed values to the 391 foods for three environmental
impact indicators: GHG emissions expressed in grams carbon
dioxide equivalent units, air acidiﬁcation (emissions in the
atmosphere responsible for acid rains) in grams sulfur diox-
ide equivalent units, and freshwater eutrophication (the
accumulation of ions in water, which is responsible for un-
wanted algae development) in milligrams phosphate equiv-
alent units. The three indicators were assessed with a life
cycle analysis, deﬁned as follows by the ISO14040 and 14044
standards: the “compilation and evaluation of the inputs,
outputs and the potential environmental impacts of a prod-
uct system throughout its life cycle.”23,24 Thus, the environ-
mental impact indicator estimates include the results
associated with each stage of the production, transformation,
packaging, distribution, use, and end-of-life of food products.
Using a top-down approach combining French trade and
production data25,26 and standard life cycle inventory data
(eg, Ecoinvent27), the ﬁnal values for all three indicators re-
ﬂected the average food product consumed in the French
market.28
Nutritional Quality of Foods
To assess the nutritional quality of each food, the score for the
nutritional adequacy of individual foods (SAIN) and score for
disqualifying nutrients (LIM) scores were used.29 Both scores
are calculated as average (nutrient content/recommendation)
ratios, with the SAIN per 100 kcal and the LIM per 100 g. The
SAIN uses ﬁve basic nutrients (ie, protein, ﬁber, calcium,
vitamin C, and iron), and the LIM includes three nutrients (ie,
saturated fatty acids, added sugars, and sodium). Vitamin D is
used as an optional nutrient for calculating the SAIN; it re-
places one of the ﬁve basic nutrients if the content/recom-
mendation ratio for vitamin D is greater than one of the basic
nutrients. The SAIN and LIM algorithms were applied to each
food in the same manner, with the exception of two food
categories29: for sweet drinks, the LIM was multiplied by 2.5,
assuming a regular portion size of 250 mL, and for nuts and
foods deriving more than 97% of their energy content from fat
(eg, oils, margarine, and butter), vitamin E, monounsaturated
fatty acids, and a-linoleic acid were used as optional nutri-
ents in the SAIN algorithm to account for the quality of lipids.
To integrate the nutritional quality of foods into one dimen-
sion, the ratio of SAIN to LIM was used, with the LIM set to
one when lower than one. This ratio correlates well with
modeled diets that meet a full set of nutrient recommenda-
tions: the median SAIN:LIM of the foods included in modeled
diets increases with the increasing nutritional quality of the
diets.30
Food Prices
Food prices were obtained from the 2006 Kantar WorldPanel
French household consumer panel,31 which gives the annual
expenditures and the quantity purchased of each food itemJOURNAL OF THE ACADEMY OF NUTRITION AND DIETETICS 863
RESEARCHavailable on the market by a representative sample of 12,000
French households. The mean prices were calculated by
dividing the annual expenditures by the quantities pur-
chased. Prices in Euros were converted to US dollars using an
exchange rate of 1.26 (2006 average).32
Analysis
All indicators (environmental indicators, the SAIN:LIM, and
the Kantar prices) were calculated per 100 g or per kilogram
of edible food (ie, after the changes in weight associated with
the trimming or cooking processes were taken into account
using the appropriate conversion factors, such as the refuse
percentage in the US Department of Agriculture National
Nutrient Database for Standard Reference nutrient composi-
tion table33).
Because the distribution of food characteristics is generally
nonnormal, medians and nonparametric tests were mostly
used. The SAIN:LIM could not be calculated for energy-free
foods (eg, water and diet soft drinks). As a result, all virtu-
ally energy-free drinks were excluded from the analyses,
resulting in a ﬁnal sample of 363 foods. Spearman rank cor-
relations were computed to assess the relationship between
the three environmental impact indicators, the SAIN:LIM, and
the prices (per kilogram and 100 kcal) for the whole food
database and for each food group.
A score combining all three dimensions of sustainability
was developed for the purpose of the study. This sustain-
ability score was based on the overall medians of the GHG
emissions, the SAIN:LIM, and the price of each food. It ranged
from 0 to 3, with each food scoring 1 point if its GHG emis-
sions were under the median, 1 point if its price was under
the median, and 1 point if its SAIN:LIMwas above the median.
On this basis, the 363 foods were classiﬁed based on the score
(0, 1, 2, or 3), and the most “sustainable” foods (with a score of
3) were identiﬁed. Two types of sensitivity analyses were
conducted. First, the results obtained with prices expressed in
dollars per kilogramwere systematically comparedwith those
obtained with prices expressed in dollars per 100 kcal,
another way to express the economic dimension.34 Second,
the analyses were duplicated using a modiﬁed LIM that
included free sugars—deﬁned by the World Health Organiza-
tion35 as all monosaccharides and disaccharides added to
foods by the manufacturer, cook, or consumer, plus sugars
that are naturally present in honey, syrups, and fruit juices—
instead of added sugars in its algorithm.
All analyses were computed using SAS statistical software
(version 9.3, 2011, SAS Institute Inc).
RESULTS
Descriptive Statistics
The median values across food groups and subgroups for the
three environmental indicators, the SAIN:LIM, and price are
presented in Table 1. Food groups and subgroups within food
groups are listed in order of decreasing GHG emissions.
Environment Dimension. The environmental impact in-
dicators were highest for animal products (eg, meats, ﬁsh,
eggs, and dairy products) and, to a lesser extent, foods con-
taining animal ingredients (eg, mixed dishes, sandwiches,
and animal fat). The GHG emissions and acidiﬁcation in-
dicators were highest for the ruminant meat subgroup, and864 JOURNAL OF THE ACADEMY OF NUTRITION AND DIETETICSthe eutrophication indicator was highest for the pork,
poultry, and eggs subgroup. Foods that were high in fat/salt/
sugar had values slightly over the general median for the
three indicators. Starchy foods and F/V had the lowest values
for the three indicators of environmental impact. Acidiﬁca-
tion and eutrophication were strongly correlated both with
each other (the Spearman coefﬁcient, r, was 0.75) and with
GHG emissions (r¼0.90 and 0.85, respectively; data not
shown). Due to the very high correlations observed between
the three environmental factors, the GHG emissions indicator
was retained as the sole environmental impact indicator in
the following analyses.
The Figure illustrates the higher GHG emissions arising
from animal products. It also shows the high intrasubgroup
variability in the environmental impacts of foods. Fish
products had the most variable GHG emissions, whereas the
highest values for F/V were similar to most of the animal
product medians (except ruminant meat).
Nutrition Dimension. According to the SAIN:LIM, the F/V
food group had the highest nutritional quality, and the foods
that were high in fat/salt/sugar had the lowest (Table 1).
Animal products had intermediate SAIN:LIM values, with ﬁsh
and ﬁsh products achieving much higher nutritional quality
values than meat and poultry. Deli meats achieved very low
SAIN:LIM values. Desserts, sweets, pastries, butter and
creams, and soft drinks had the lowest SAIN:LIM values.
Economic Dimension. All meat, ﬁsh, and eggs except deli
meats were expensive according to the prices expressed
either per kilogram or per 100 kcal; of those foods, ﬁsh and
ﬁsh products were the most expensive foods. The rankings of
foods that were high in fat/sugar/salt and of F/V depended on
the way the prices were calculated (per kilogram or per 100
kilocalories). Starchy foods comprised the cheapest food
group, based on prices expressed per kilogram and per 100
kcal.
Correlations between the Environment Dimension
and the Nutrition and Economic Dimensions
When calculated for the whole food database, GHG emissions
were inversely associated with the SAIN:LIM ratio and posi-
tively associated with the price per kilogram, but not with
price per 100 kcal (Table 2). These signiﬁcant correlations
observed across all foods were also found in four of seven
food groups, namely dairy products, starchy foods, F/V, and
mixed dishes and sandwiches. The price per 100 kcal was
correlated with GHG emissions only for dairy products.
Identifying Sustainable Foods Using the
Sustainability Score
Using the price per kilogram, 94 (26%) foods obtained the
maximum score of three for sustainability (Table 3). Most
plant-based foods obtained the maximum score; that is, F/V,
including 100% juices, vegetable oils, and starchy foods. Some
plant-based foods did not obtain the maximum sustainability
score either due to higher GHG emissions (eg, dried fruits), or
lower nutritional quality (eg, breads with a high salt content),
or higher price per kilogram (eg, ﬁgs, mango, asparagus, and
dried fruits), relative to the respective medians. The only
foods containing animal ingredients to obtain the maximum
sustainability score were milks, yogurts with no added sugar,June 2014 Volume 114 Number 6
Table 1. Environmental indicators, score for nutritional adequacy of individual foods to score for disqualifying nutrients ratio
(SAIN:LIM), and price median values across food groups and subgroupsa
Group and family n
GHG
emissionsb
(gCO2eq/100 g)
Air
acidiﬁcation
(gSO2eq/100 g)
Freshwater
eutrophication
(mgPO3-4 eq/100 g) SAIN:LIM
c Price $/kgd
Price
$/100 kcald
All foods (general median)a 363 224 1.64 124 0.68 6.33 0.40
Meat, ﬁsh, and eggs 56 604*** 10.2*** 401*** 1.50 17.0*** 1.01***
Ruminant 10 1587** 33.7** 443** 1.32 16.0** 1.07
Pork, poultry, eggs 9 684** 11.4** 540** 1.63* 11.6* 0.87
Deli meats 12 573*** 10.9*** 405*** 0.12*** 11.2*** 0.33
Fish and ﬁsh products 25 471*** 2.19 176*** 4.37*** 20.0*** 1.92***
Dairy products 42 457* 7.42*** 124 0.23** 9.70 0.35
Cheese 28 519*** 8.67*** 151*** 0.17*** 14.2*** 0.43
Yogurt 10 195 2.3** 63** 0.99 2.49** 0.33*
Milk 4 129 1.91 44 3.48 0.89 0.18
Mixed dishes and sandwiches 44 346** 4.20** 182** 0.65 7.93* 0.43
With food of animal origin 35 452*** 4.82*** 200*** 0.56 8.15* 0.42
Vegetarian 9 174 0.86 73 1.63 4.62 0.50
Foods high in fat/salt/sugar 70 225 2.09 145.5 0.12*** 6.30 0.24***
Breakfast cereals 5 266 1.37 230 0.41 6.33 0.16
Salty snacks 6 245 1.15 161* 0.18 10.7 0.23
Desserts, sweets, pastries 53 240 2.56*** 148 0.10*** 6.60 0.24***
Soft drinks 6 53.5* 0.28* 33* 0.01* 1.22* 0.26*
Fats and condiments 30 171 1.03 120 0.42 4.57 0.21
Butter, cream 5 369 6.1 107 0.04 4.99 0.16
Oils, margarine 10 171 0.77 137 0.32 2.90 0.04**
Condiments 15 140 1.01 94 2.58 6.24 0.92
Starchy foods 29 133** 0.65*** 114 1.62 3.14*** 0.15***
Grains 19 133 0.88*** 114 0.64 3.81** 0.16***
Potatoes 5 132 0.49 51 1.62 2.02 0.13
Legumes 5 118 0.30 102 9.10 2.76 0.30
Fruit and vegetables 92 92.6*** 0.69*** 42.4*** 13.0*** 3.52*** 0.83***
Dried fruit and nuts 8 196 1.85 69 0.64 11.0 0.28
Cooked vegetables 34 161*** 0.76*** 98.5 18.4*** 3.65*** 1.89***
Processed fruit and juices 12 100*** 0.6*** 38** 1.46 1.46*** 0.32**
Fresh fruit 24 81.1*** 0.60*** 29.4*** 10.5*** 3.10*** 0.73***
Raw vegetables 14 75.0** 0.61*** 35.3*** 28.9*** 3.88 2.18***
aAll variables computed for edible foods.
bGHG¼greenhouse gas.
cSAIN:LIM was used as an indicator of nutritional quality.29,30
dFood prices derived from 2006 household consumer panel data,31 an average Euro to US dollar exchange rate was used for the conversion.32
*P<0.05 for sign test for comparison with general median.
**P<0.01 for sign test for comparison with general median.
***P<0.001 for sign test for comparison with general median.
RESEARCHand soups containing meat or ﬁsh. Most ﬁsh products ob-
tained a score of 1, except inexpensive canned sardines and
mackerel rich in vitamin D, which obtained scores of 2. Meats
did not score >1, and most deli meats scored 0 (data notJune 2014 Volume 114 Number 6shown). Foods that were high in fat/salt/sugar and mixed
dishes mainly obtained scores of 0 or 1 (data not shown).
Computing the same score using food prices per 100 kcal
led to a much shorter list of 42 (12%) foods with theJOURNAL OF THE ACADEMY OF NUTRITION AND DIETETICS 865
Table 2. Spearman rank correlations between greenhouse
gas emissions per 100 g, score for nutritional adequacy of
individual foods to score for disqualifying nutrients ratio
(SAIN:LIM), and price per kilogram and per 100 kcala for
individual food groups
GHGb emissions
(gCO2eq/100 g) n SAIN:LIM
c
Price
($/kg)d
Price
($/100 kcal)d
For all foods 363 e0.37*** 0.59*** 0.09
Dairy products 42 e0.55*** 0.73*** 0.40**
Starchy foods 29 e0.54** 0.66*** 0.28
Fruit and vegetables 92 e0.34** 0.22* e0.03
Mixed dishes,
sandwiches
44 e0.30* 0.42** 0.23
Meat, ﬁsh, and eggs 56 0.01 0.23 0.22
Foods high in
fat/salt/sugar
70 e0.13 0.18 e0.02
Fats and condiments 30 e0.16 0.20 e0.07
aAll indicators computed for edible food.
bGHG¼greenhouse gas (expressed in carbon dioxide equivalents).
cSAIN:LIM was used as an indicator of nutritional quality.29,30
dFood prices derived from household consumer panel data,31 an average Euro to US
dollar exchange rate was used for the conversion.32
*P<0.05.
**P<0.01.
***P<0.001.
Figure. Mean, median, interquartile range, and extreme greenhouse gas emissions for all food subgroups, expressed as grams of
carbon dioxide equivalents (gCO2eq) per 100 g edible food. (C) Indicates mean. Mixed animals and mixed veg indicates mixed
dishes with or without meat, ﬁsh, or eggs. Break¼breakfast. Dr¼dried. Pr¼processed (also includes fruit juices).
RESEARCH
866 JOURNAL OF THE ACADEMY OF NUTRITION AND DIETETICSmaximum score of three (Table 3). Among these 42 foods, 38
already had a score of three using the price per kilogram, and
four foods did not have the maximum score using the price
per kilogram (ie, muesli cereals, wheat germs, walnut oil, and
dates). Most F/V lost their maximum score due to a high price
per 100 kcal. Milks and yogurts with no added sugars, fruit
juices, starchy foods (still excluding breads), and vegetable
oils all kept the maximum score. Starchy foods, including
legumes, stood out as the only food group in which more
than half of the foods achieved the maximum score (almost
all nonbread items).
Using the SAIN:LIM ratio with the modiﬁed LIM subscore
(ie, including free sugars instead of added sugars in the al-
gorithm) did not change the conclusions. A total of 92 foods
were identiﬁed as sustainable using the price per kilogram,
and 40 were considered sustainable using the price per
kilocalorie. Of these 40 foods, 39 were selected using the
original score, with three fruit juices excluded and a sweet-
ened ﬂavored yogurt added to the list (data not shown).DISCUSSION
The originality of our analysis lies in the food-level assess-
ment of the relationships among three dimensions of sus-
tainability in foods: environmental impact, nutritional
quality, and price. Our study conﬁrms some previous obser-
vations; for example, animal products are the biggest GHG
emitters6,7 and the most expensive foods,14 and F/V have the
best nutrient proﬁle and are expensive sources of energy.34 In
addition, the three environmental indicators are stronglyJune 2014 Volume 114 Number 6
Table 3. Sustainable foods that obtained the maximum sustainability scorea
Food group n
Foods with maximum sustainability score
using price/kilogram (n [%])
Foods with maximum sustainability
score using price/100 kcal (n [%])
Meat, ﬁsh,
and eggs
56 0 0
Fruit and
vegetables
92 58 (63%)
Canned mushrooms; cooked cauliﬂower; cooked
broccoli; cooked green cabbage; cooked brussels
sprouts; cooked frozen green beans; cooked spinach;
cooked zucchini; cooked bell pepper; cooked
eggplant; canned tomatoes; cooked squash; cooked
carrot; cooked onion; cooked turnip; canned salsify;
canned carrots; cooked leek; cooked fennel; cooked
celery; ratatouille; canned/frozen mixed vegetables;
canned tomato paste; red cabbage; white cabbage;
chicory; lettuce; tomato; avocado; carrot; beet; radish;
canned sweet corn; apple; mandarin; pear; orange;
kiwi fruit; white/black grapes; peeled/unpeeled peach;
grapefruit; nectarine; apricot; pineapple; plum; fruit
sauce; banana; 100% orange juice, from concentrate;
100% mixed fruit juice, from concentrate; 100% apple
juice, from concentrate; 100% mixed fruit juice with
added vitamins, from concentrate; 100% grapefruit
juice, from concentrate; 100% pineapple juice, from
concentrate; 100% grape juice
10 (11%)
Canned sweet corn; banana; 100% orange
juice, from concentrate; 100% mixed fruit
juice, from concentrate; 100% apple juice,
from concentrate; 100% mixed fruit juice
with added vitamins, from concentrate;
100% grapefruit juice, from concentrate;
100% pineapple juice, from concentrate;
100% grape juice; dried dates
Foods high in
fat/salt/sugar
70 2 (2.8%)
Soy-based dairy-like dessert; semolina cake
1 (1.4%)
Swiss style muesli
Fats and
condiments
30 4 (13%)
Vinegar; sunﬂower oil; mixed plant oil;
rapeseed oil
5 (17%)
Sunﬂower oil; mixed plant oil; rapeseed oil;
walnut oil; wheat germs
Starchy foods 29 15 (52%)
Cooked couscous; cooked pasta; cooked egg pasta;
cooked white rice; cooked wheat; for example, boulgur;
cooked wholemeal pasta; cooked wholemeal rice;
cooked chickpeas; cooked kidney beans; cooked peas;
cooked lentils; boiled potatoes; frozen diced potatoes;
frozen french fries; reconstituted mashed potatoes
15 (52%)
Cooked couscous; cooked pasta; cooked egg pasta;
cooked white rice; cooked wheat; for example,
boulgur; cooked wholemeal pasta; cooked
wholemeal rice; cooked chickpeas; cooked kidney
beans; cooked peas; cooked lentils; boiled
potatoes; frozen diced potatoes; frozen french
fries; reconstituted mashed potatoes
Mixed dishes,
sandwiches
44 7 (16%)
Homemade vegetable soup; industrial vegetable soup;
dehydrated vegetable soup; ﬁsh soup; chicken and
pasta soup; couscous salad; coleslaw
4 (9.1%)
Dehydrated vegetable soup; chicken and
pasta soup; couscous salad; coleslaw
Dairy products 42 8 (19%)
Fat-free milk, reconstituted powder; reduced-fat milk;
fat-free milk; whole milk; standard unsweetened
yogurt; standard fruit yogurt; biﬁdus yogurt;
Greek-style yogurt
7 (17%)
Fat-free milk, reconstituted powder; reduced-fat
milk; fat-free milk; whole milk; standard fruit
yogurt; biﬁdus yogurt; Greek-style yogurt
Total 363 94 (26%) 42 (12%)
aTo achieve the maximum score of 3, foods needed to have their greenhouse gas emissions below the overall median, their price below the overall median, and their nutritional adequacy
of individual foods (SAIN) to score for disqualifying nutrients (LIM) ratio above the overall median; the SAIN:LIM ratio was used as an indicator of nutritional quality;29,30 prices were derived
from household consumer panel data.31
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RESEARCHcorrelated, indicating that the conclusions obtained for GHG
emissions might be generalized to air acidiﬁcation and
freshwater eutrophication. The absence of animal products—
apart from dairy products—in the list of sustainable foods
identiﬁed with the score based on the median GHG emis-
sions, SAIN:LIM, and price per kilogram or price per 100 kcal
strengthens the rationale that reducing animal product con-
sumption could be a major lever to increase the sustainability
of diets.3,8,36
Our work provides new insights regarding food sustain-
ability by showing that the three dimensions of sustainability
were generally compatible with each other when price was
expressed per kilogram. Most low-GHG-emission foods had
higher nutritional quality and a lower price per kilogram,
with 26% of the 363 analyzed foods identiﬁed as sustainable.
The compatibility of the three sustainability dimensions was
less obvious when price was expressed per 100 kcal: only 42
foods (12%) were identiﬁed as sustainable. More than half of
the starchy foods and almost no fresh F/V could be consid-
ered sustainable. Therefore, the results of our analysis indi-
cate that simple messages suggesting a straightforward
relationship among environmental impact, healthfulness,
and price of foods should be disseminated cautiously.
Choosing the best option to identify sustainable foods must
depend on the intended application.
Deriving a sustainable diet from the 42 sustainable foods
mentioned above is questionable considering the French
World Wide Fund Livewell sustainable dietary patterns pre-
viously identiﬁed using dietary modeling with similar data.37
Indeed, that modeled diet contained high amounts of le-
gumes, potatoes, and dairy products, which are all among the
42 sustainable foods. However, the Livewell diet contained
many F/V that did not achieve the maximum score based on
price per kilocalorie. The Livewell dietary pattern also con-
tained foods of animal origin, including some meat and ﬁsh
that were not identiﬁed as sustainable in our analysis.
Therefore, restricting the sustainable food list too much
when using price per kilocalories may not allow for realistic
and culturally acceptable dietary patterns, and the present
sustainability score method, which selects foods without
taking food groups into account, may not be the most
appropriate method. Similar to the food nutrient proﬁling
concept, identifying the most sustainable foods within each
food group may be a more sensible solution.38 From a con-
sumer’s point of view, identifying the most sustainable foods
on a 100-g basis might be more practical insofar as it pro-
motes greater choice during daily shopping. In addition, such
a basis for the calculations would also coincide with the food
labeling objectives in the European Union because the
mandatory existing nutrition labels use a 100-g basis.39
The results of our analysis need to be integrated at the diet
level to identify culturally acceptable food combinations that
are nutritious, environmentally friendly, and economical, so
these practical and achievable sustainable dietary patterns
can be listed in ofﬁcial recommendations and communicated
to the general public. Some institutions have proposed food-
based recommendations that include both nutrition and
environment dimensions, such as the double pyramid of the
Barilla Center for Food and Nutrition.40 However, these rec-
ommendations were not veriﬁed in theoretical or observed
dietary patterns, and the conclusions were based only on a
per-weight analysis.868 JOURNAL OF THE ACADEMY OF NUTRITION AND DIETETICSThe various steps of the life cycle of food products
(eg, production, packaging, transportation, and preservation)
can inﬂuence their environmental impact.41-43 Our analysis
used three different environmental impact indicators calcu-
lated using the standardized ISO 14040 and 14044 life cycle
analysis method23,24; a strength of our study. However, our
analysis did not capture the full complexity of the environ-
mental impact of individual foods. Degradation of the envi-
ronment and associated ecosystems has other dimensions
(eg, biodiversity, ecotoxicity, land use, and depletion of nat-
ural resources such as ﬁsh stocks) for which standardized
indicators at the food level are under development.
Our results provide useful insights into the relationship
between the environmental impact, nutritional quality, and
price of individual foods. Overall, the foods that had the
greatest environmental impact had lower nutritional quality
and a higher price per kilogram, suggesting that these three
dimensions of sustainable diets may be generally compatible.
However, the role of the energy density of foods and the
related price per kilocalorie showed that this compatibility is
not entirely straightforward. A diet-level approach is now
needed to integrate our results and derive sustainable dietary
patterns that could be used by public health practitioners.
In addition, the environmental impact was highly variable
within food groups, showing that improvements could be
achieved within the food supply chain. To facilitate cultural
acceptability of proposed changes, regulators need to address
the sustainability issue both on the production and con-
sumption sides of the food sector.References
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